Discount Sewing Center
& Jackie Lynn’s Fabrics
475 E. Ridge Rd.
Rochester, NY 14621

Summer 2017 Class Schedule
585-544-4110 · www.discountsewingcenter.com
Store Hours:
Mon, Wed, Fri & Sat 10am—5pm
Tues & Thurs 10am—8pm

Monthly Store Club Classes
As a bonus for purchasing your machine from our store, we offer
monthly project classes. These club classes are FREE and only open
to customers who purchased their machines from our store. The
classes are hands-on and you need to bring your machine & supplies.
Embroidery Club w/PE-Design Class
Jun:
Sat 06/24 OR Mon 06/26 10am-1pm
Jul:
Sat 07/22 OR Mon 07/24 10am-1pm
Aug:
Sat 08/26 OR Mon 08/28 10am-1pm
Sep:
Sat 09/30 OR Mon 09/25 10am-1pm
Oct:
Sat 10/28 OR Mon 10/30 10am-1pm
Nov:
Sat 11/25 OR Mon 11/27 10am-1pm
Sewing Club
Jun:
Sat
Jul:
Sat
Aug:
Sat
Sep:
Sat
Oct:
Sat
Nov:
Sat

06/10
07/08
08/12
09/16
10/14
11/11

OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR

Mon
Mon
Mon
Mon
Mon
Mon

06/12
07/10
08/14
09/18
10/16
11/13

10am-12pm
10am-12pm
10am-12pm
10am-12pm
10am-12pm
10am-12pm

Sewing Classes
*Free if Sewing machine was purchased from our store!
Coffee Placemat
$40* Level 1
Make these fun and easy placemats using a great novelty design, like
our coffee cups with beans and swirls, or use your own whimsical
theme.
(1) Wed 07/26 10am - 2pm
Crazy Quilt Purse
$40* Level 1
Learn the basics of crazy quilting and have fun with the built-in decorative stitches on your machine as you piece together fabric from
your scraps to make this fun and functional purse. Brother machine
owners with the Custom Stitch feature will learn how to program in
their own stitches to use! (2) Wed 08/02 & 08/09 10am - 2pm
Dresden Table Topper
$40* Level 1
Make this great table topper while practicing some decorative stitches
on your sewing machine. Class will cover basic machine threading,
bobbin winding, straight stitching with 1/4" seam allowance and a
few decorative zigzag stitches from your sewing machine.
(2) Thurs 06/22 & 06/29 10am - 1pm or
(2) Tues 07/18 & 07/25 5pm—8pm
Hot Pad Table Runner
$40* Level 1
Use some of those fancy stitches on your sewing machine as a quilt
pattern while you create this table runner that doubles as a hot pad!
We'll be using Teflon fabric and Insulbrite to make this table runner
both functional and pretty! (1) Tues 07/11 10am - 2pm

Pajama Pants
$40* Level 1
Make these easy to sew pajama pants! You'll make a draw-string waistband and get some good practice at basic garment construction.
(1) Mon 07/31 or (1) Wed 08/16 10am - 2pm
Ring Around a Panel
$40* Level 1
Using your favorite themed panel, build a baby quilt or wall hanging
while learning basics in quilting. We'll show you the proper way to
add borders to a quilt, make your own binding and machine quilting
using your walking foot!
(2) Tues 08/22 & 08//29 5pm - 8pm
Serger 101 Basics
$40* Level 1
In this one-day class, we’ll be identifying the different parts of the machine, thread and stitch out samples using 4- and 3-threads.
(1) Thurs 07/27 1pm - 4pm
Tube Scarf
$30* Level 1
Make this fashionable scarf in no time! Your choice of fabric depending on the occasion - dressy for work or fuzzy for warmth. Makes a
great gift, too!
(1) Tues 07/18
10am - 1pm

Machine Embroidery
Embroidery Classes
*Free if Embroidery machine was purchased from our store!
$40* Level 1
Critter Coin Purse
Have fun while making these in-the-hoop coin purses! Complete with
zippers, this is a great way to learn the in-the-hoop method.
(1) Tues 07/21 10am - 1pm
$40* Level 1
Embroidery Basics
Learn embroidery machine basics as you complete embroidery on a TShirt and a Towel. We'll cover different fabric marking methods, design placement and discuss various stabilizers.
(1) Mon 06/19 or (1) Wed 07/12 or (1) Tues 08/29 10am - 1pm
Mini Panel Scenes
$40/class* Level 1
Learn to make these fun and ornamental “mini quilts”! Great gifts and
super easy to make, you’ll soon be addicted to making them. Your
choice from our selection of scenes.
(1) Fri 06/16 1pm - 4pm or (1) Mon 08/21 12pm - 4pm
New York Home Sign
$40/class* Level 1
Show off your love of our state with this fun wall hanging. Basic machine appliqué letters with the NYS image make it fun.
(1) Thurs 08/10 12pm - 3pm or (1) Thurs 08/31 5pm - 8pm
Scissors Case
$40* Level 1
Another fun "in the hoop" project, create these fantastic scissor holders
and have a safe, protected place to put your favorite "good" scissors
and a smaller case for your embroidery scissors!
(1) Tues 06/27 10am - 1pm
Stained Glass Suncatcher
$40* Level 1
Make your own stained-glass looking sun catcher! Work with organza
fabric and vinyl to make this great project.
(1) Tues 06/20 10am - 1pm
Towel Topper
$40/class* Level 1
Create your own hanging towels with your embroidery machine!
These are fun and easy to make for every season.
(1) Wed 07/19 10am - 1pm

LongArm Quilting Classes

Block of the Month—
Month —Buck a Block!

$75 includes lunch each day Level 1
Boot Camp 1
Start and finish a 60" x 72" quilt in 3 short days! You'll learn the
basics of quilting, piece your quilt top, add borders properly and
load your quilt on to one of our longarm machines to machine
quilt! We'll even cover binding application and have some fun
along the way. So take a three-day break from work and walk off

This monthly program encompasses easy, basic quilting techniques while getting together with others who share a love of quilting. There will be two colors to the sampler quilt (one traditional
and a brighter one), each block will be pre-cut in a kit with block
directions. Members only may purchase each block for the quilt
for $1.00. You will need 30 blocks total to complete the quilt top
before borders. Diane will be available each month to demonstrate
assembling the block.

with a completed quilt!
(3) Thurs 07/13, 07/20 & 07/27

10am - 4pm daily

Boot Camp 2
$75 includes lunch each day Level 1
For those who have completed Boot Camp 1, we have a new quilt
for you to complete in 3 days! You'll enhance your longarm skills
to include a simple shape after doing more precise piecing and cutting. We'll show you an easy way to attach your binding!
(3) Tues 08/01, 08/08 & 08/15

The cost for the year is $90.00 (10 classes) and you will receive a
20% discount off your regular priced purchases (excluding the
$1.00 block) on the day of the club meetings. Classes begin in
February and run through November. You can join anytime, we’ll
get you caught up!

10am - 4pm daily

Boot Camp 3
$100 includes lunch each day Level 2+
For those who have completed Boot Camp 1 and Boot Camp 2, we
have a new quilt for you! We'll be making the Scenic Route Quilt
which will give you plenty of practice with working on the bias, and
then it's off to the longarm room to try a pantograph pattern using a
laser guide.
(4) Thurs 08/10, 08/17, 08/24 & 08/31 10am - 4pm daily

Quilting Classes
BQ 5 Quilt
$30
Learn simple block construction pieces for this easy, quick to make
3-color quilt. The larger block areas allow you to highlight a favorite
print or novelty fabric!
(1) Wed 08/23 12pm - 4pm
$30
Diva 2 Quilt
Have fun with borders and panels! Using the Maple Island pattern,
you can add pizzazz to a basic panel and create visually stunning
borders.
(1) Sat 08/12 11pm - 4pm
Fire Island Hosta Quilt $190
Instruction - Stephanie Baker, Certified Quiltworx Instructor
This leaf inspired design includes the latest paper piecing technique,
involving curved-line paper piecing. How do you trim a quarter-inch
seam without an Add-A-Quarter Ruler, and with perfection every time?
Well, Stephanie will show you how with her signature “hands-on”
teaching style - you are sure to love the results!
(4) Sat 07/22, 08/26, 09/23 & 10/28 10am - 4pm
Note: Pattern not included in fee. All fees payable directly to Stephanie
Baker, and she does accept credit card payments.
Mystery Quilt Weekend
$40
Enjoy two days of quilting fun as you assemble a quilt with no clue
what it will look like until the end. What’s not to love about that!
Fri & Sat 07/28 & 07/29 10am-4pm
Tote Class
$20/month Level 1
Make a different style tote each month! Learn fun and new techniques
with each tote.
Sat 07/08 or Mon 07/10 12pm-4pm
Sat 08/12 or Mon 08/14 12pm-4pm
Sat 09/16 or Mon 09/18 12pm-4pm
Sat 10/14 or Mon 10/16 12pm-4pm
Sat 11/11 or Mon 11/13 12pm-4pm

Future Class Dates are:
Jun:
Sat 06/17 1pm-3pm
Jul:
Sat 07/15 1pm-3pm
Aug:
Sat 08/19 1pm-3pm
Sep:
Sat 09/23 1pm-3pm
Oct:
Nov:

OR Thurs 06/15 5pm-7pm
OR Thurs 07/13 5pm-7pm
OR Thurs 08/17 5pm-7pm
OR Thurs 09/21 5pm-7pm
OR Thurs 10/19 5pm-7pm
OR Thurs 11/16 5pm-7pm

Sat 10/21 1pm-3pm
Sat 11/18 1pm-3pm

Quilt Club
Meet with friends when you join our 2017 Quilt Club! This year’s
club will be making small monthly projects and wall hangings. As
a member you will receive a 15% discount on any fabrics, patterns
or quilting notions purchased on the day of your club meeting.
The cost for membership is $15.00 per month (10 classes/year).
Future Class Dates are:
Jun:
Sat 06/17 10am-1pm
Jul:
Sat 07/15 10am-1pm
Aug:
Sat 08/19 10am-1pm
Sep:
Sat 09/23 10am-1pm
Oct:
Sat 10/21 10am-1pm
Nov:
Sat 11/18 10am-1pm

OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR

Tues
Tues
Tues
Tues
Tues
Tues

06/13
07/11
08/15
09/19
10/17
11/14

5pm-8pm
5pm-8pm
5pm-8pm
5pm-8pm
5pm-8pm
5pm-8pm

Diamond Jackie Embroidery Club!
Have fun learning different embroidery techniques by joining our
monthly Diamond Jackie Embroidery Club!
This year’s projects are based on Anita Goodesign’s Porcelain
Blocks collection. The collection is available in 4 sizes and we
will be completing the quilt blocks in class each month. You can
make a quilt, wall hanging, pillows or table toppers with your
completed blocks.
The cost for membership is $120.00 for the year (10 classes) and
includes the design CD with printouts for each block.
Future Class Dates are:
Jun:
Sat 06/24 OR
Jul:
Sat 07/22 OR
Aug:
Sat 08/26 OR
Sep:
Sat 09/30 OR
Oct:
Sat 10/28 OR
Nov:
Sat 11/25 OR

Mon
Mon
Mon
Mon
Mon
Mon

06/26
07/24
08/28
09/25
10/30
11/27

1pm-4pm
1pm-4pm
1pm-4pm
1pm-4pm
1pm-4pm
1pm-4pm

